Windle ParishComcil
15' June2010.at Eccleston
Minutesof thePa shCouncilMeetinqheldon Tuesdar,.
Villaeellall. Kiln Laoe
Present: CounaillorK.D. RouglLley( Chairnan)
Cllr. S. A. Bligh (DeputyC'hairman)
Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. W. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. R. W. Barton
, Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate
Clh. Mrs. M. McNulty
Also in Attendanae ; L. J. Kilshaw ( Clerk to the Council )
32.Pravers
The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone,and openedthe meetingwith prayorsfor the work
ofthe Council.
33. Apologies- hadbeenreceivedfor Cllr. Mrs. E. Uren - awayon holiday.
34. Declaxationsof Interest
Cormcillors Mrs. N. J. and W. Ashcroft amendedtheir previousfoms .
Cllr. K. D. Rougfley and Clh. Mrs. A. Batc declaredan interestin two ofthe
plamiog applicationsto be considered,andwould, therefore,not take part in any
discussionconcemingthem.
35. ParishMatte$
a) Mrs. JaneDearderqa well known residentof MossLane,hadbeenawardedan
M.B.E. in the recentQueens Birthday HonoursList for her servicasto csrsrs.
Resolved that a letter of congatulation be scatto MIs. Deardenfrom the Council.
b) Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft infomed Council tbat a residenl,Mr. R. Grcatorax, had
complainedaboutan advert.for )O- Garages,which wasbeing dislayed on a vehicle
at Windle lsland. The matterhad beenreportedto St HelensCouncil but the offender
hasto be given l0 daysnotica to romoveit.
c) Mr. Palftey had complainedtiat the blo.wnrcfirse-binswere not being collected
from the cul de sac.St.HelensCouncil hadpromisedto takethe matterup with tle
crcw concemedin orderto solvethe problem.
d ) Thorewasa needfor new anli dog fouling signsto be postedat both endsof
SfirartWay .
Resolved that a letler bs sentto the Dog Wardento rcquestthis action.
16.Minules
The Council receivedtlle minutesofboth the :1-) ArmualMeetiry ofthe Councilheldon Tucsday18'May 2010and

2.) the minutesofthe monthlymeetingheldon the samedate- bothofwhich had
pteriously.
beencirculared
Resolved that both setsof minutesbe signedby the Chairmanas a tlue andcorrect
record.
17.MaflersArisinp
Therewere no matteF arising from the minutesofthe ArurualMeeting, but ref the
ordhary meetingminutes:
Ref min 16d- it wasrcpodedthat the situationremainedthe sameon the footpath.
HighwaysDept.lo be jnformed.
Resolved that a latler be sentto HighwaysDep1.to requestrcmoval ofthe grit etc.
And refmin.25. the Clerk reportedthat the Meerkat gardenomamentshad been
purchasedand delivered:
Resolved that thesebe presenledto the Schoolon Tuesday29* Juneat 1.00pm.

i

18. Planl]inqMatters:
The Clerk gavean invitation to commentin respect of :
A ) PlanninsApplica(ions
LPl20l0l0447-\Ir. A. Breakley,39 QueensDrive WAl0 6HE- 2stry.extn.to side
& rcar plus porchto front.
Resolvedtbattherewereno poinlslo raise.
2. Pl20l0l 0459-TopazEmbroidery,Lynton Way- Retro applicationfor advert.fascia
sign on the gableelevation.
Resolved that the Council consideredthe sign to be reasonablyncat and inobtrusive.
Howeverit is necessaryto point out tlrat someFevious tonantsofthese shopshad
erectedadvetising signsand baonelsat this gableend, andespeciallyon the
boundarywall, which items hadto be .emovedfollowing complaintsfrom residentJ
living on Bleak Hill Rd. a.ndfacing the gableend.
Shouldany suchcomplaintsbe madethe Council would feel obligedto supportthem,
on the gounds that tlis is primarily a residentialgrea.
*3. P/201010476-l\4r. D. Whitde, 2 PrinceAndrcw's Grove,Windle, WA10 6I{,{Demolition of existingdetachedgarageand erectn.ofnew singlestry.side& rear
extn*4. P1201010477
- M.r.D. Cathcart- 4 PrinceAndrew's Grove,Windle WAl0 6IIASingle stry. rear extn. with new pitchedrcof over existing flat roof.
Resolved that therewere no objectionsto be madgconcemingthesetwo
applications.
( x CouncillorsK.D. Roughley andA. Bate, havingdeclaredan interestin both these
applications,did not take part in the discussionand decisionconcemingthem. )
B. The Clerk informed Council an appealhadbeenmadeto the PlanningInspectorate
regardingthe refusaldecisionagainst;
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P1200910879-Holl)4reeBam, RainfordRd. installationofpvcu s'indowsand
fasciaetc.in a grade2listedbldng
Resolved that no additionalcommentbe madeto the original reply by the Council,
but that the Council were still in favoif ofthe refusaldecision.
39. Otier Corresoondence
to be dealtwith as
The clerk submittodthe following itemsof conbspondence,
indicated;
a) Letter from LA|C (plus minut€softhe last me€ting)to give adviceof the North
West Allotments Officers' Fonrm
to be held on Thu$day66Juty20l0 in Preston. ReceivedandNoted.
"Consultationon
b) Details receivadaom Gill Pindei (St HelensCouncil.;conceming
Prefered OptionsReport- Joint MorseysideWasteDevelopmsntPlanDocument"
A public nrieting hasnow beenarrangedfor Tuesday,2gth June2010at the Sankey
Suite , World of Glass,ChalonWay St Helenscommencingat 6pm.
ReceivedandNoted.
40. EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv
Nil report.

41. LArC/MAPTCryALC/SLCC
min.22-186May 2010-wasstill
Castle-see
The proposed
offer ofa visit to Lancaster
open.
Noted
42. L\41on Wav Plav Area
Therc did not appearto havebeenanyfurther incidentsat the play area,but the
openingard closingafargements, at weekendsonly, were currentlybeing continued.
43. J. Malone Garden Report
Clh. Mrs. McNulty reportedthat the gardenwasflourishing at the presenttime , and
apartfrom a few weeds, seernedto be in order.
44. ParishNersletter
The June2010edition hadnow beendistributedandearly reportssuggestedthat it
had beenwell receivedby the readership.
The editor, Clh. Ken Roughley,was congrahrlatedon his excellentwork in compiling
the magazine,andhe in tum tharked everyoneconcemedin its prompt distribution.
.

45. ParishCle*s Meetins - Report
The Clerk gavea rcport on a meetingofdle ParishClerks in St Helcns,held at the
Town Hall, with PeterBlackbum andJohnSkinley sumrnarisingpoints nised ;
a) Appointmentof Parish Couoail representatives
on the Local Standards
Committee-the arransementthat hadbaenin usesince 2002 wasthat eachof the
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The
sevenParishCouncilswould, in tum, be invited to put f&,vard a representatiYe.
was
by
lot.
Thus
only
would
be
invited
decided
orderin whichthe ParishCouncil
Ecclestonard Rainhill are the only onesyet to be invited to proposea replesentative
on this basis.It had beenagreed,by the StandardsCommittee,that this systembe
retainedfor the next two vacanciesto arise,in orderto retain equif betweenthe
wduldbe rovised.
Councils-afterwhicb theprocess
The StandardsCommitteeis curently composedof 5 memb€rsof St HelcnsB.C.
+ 3 ParishCouncillors+ 3 independentmembers.
Howeyerthe Bold ParishCouncillor hasrcsig d fiom the StandardsCommittee.The
hayestill, apFoximately,two years
Windle and Billinge ChapelEnd representatives
to run. ,
The proposalfor selectingparishcouncil rcFesentativesby the StandardsCommittee
is that all PadshCouncilswould be invited to put a candidateforward to filI dre
vacancy.Applicationswould be consideredagainstthe identifisd skills and
compet€nciesfor the post, ard inierviewsconductedby the sub-committeeapproved
by the Council in the IndependentMemberappointrnents,
(PeterBlackbum requastedthat the parishcouncilsshouldlet him haveaty comments
on this proposal,which could be fed back to the StandardsCommifteein due oowse.)
b) Codeof Conductand Standardsfor Eneland
PeterBlackbum rcportedd|at at the end of2008 Standardsfor Englard consultedon
proposedamendmentsto the codeofconduct with a viaw to introducinga new code
by the Springof2009.This codehadnevermatsdalisedandasnew.codewasawaited
no tmining for electedmembershadbeenarrangedsince2007,excaptfor newly
electedmembers.
Sinceit was nolv unclgaxwhen or evenifa new code \ryouldbe issued the viow ofthe
StandardsCommitteewasthat training shouldbe arrangedon the basisof the existing
code.The unce.iaintyregardingthe rbvision codeof conductwasexacerbatedby the
faat that the Goveflunenthad indicatedthat Standardsfor Englandrtas soonto be
abolished.The proposedtraining would alsobe madeavailableto ParishCouncillors
and Clerks,aswasthe casepreviously.
c) St Helensaouncil Administration- following the local clectionson the 66 May
2010 andthe resultantchangein adminishation-no changeshad yet beenannounc€d.
d) ParishCouncil Elections201l- John Skinley circulatedinformation on the basisof
costsand actualchargesmadeto parishcouncils, arisingfrom the 2007paxish
council el€ctiors, in orderto give someindicationasto the likely aostsinvolved in
20t1.
46. CbristmasTreeLightine 2010 ard GlassPlaqueRoll ofHonour Pioiect
Further consultationswith the School had produced the following:
a) Agreed datefor the ceremonyFriday, 3'dDecember2010
for tle tree atc. - to be exploredfifther.
b) Possiblealtamativesitesandarrangements
(In additionPeterBlackbum andAndy Dempseyhadbeensuppliedwith copiesof
email conespondencewith St HelensCouncil Lighting Dept. a]d had promisedto tly
to allevialetheexistingsituation.
)
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c ) Mr. Ian Wellens(HeadTeacher-Bleak Hill School)had kindly confimad his
ofRoll ofHonourPlaqueandageedpossiblesitingsin
with theplacement
agreement
theSchool.
d) The MeorkatGardenomamentswerc to be presentedto the School,by the
Chairmar! on Tuesday296 June2010 at a shortceremonyat 1.00pm.All Councillon
are invited lo attetrd.
47. GardenCompetition2010- Reoort
Judgingto be carriedout Wednesday306 June.Somecomplaiotsfrom residentsthat
they were assumingfiom the cntry form that therewasno front gardencategory.
Resolved that in futurc it shouldbe madeclearthat all gardenswere to ba
in thecompetition.
considered
48. Reportsftom Otler Bodies
No reports.
4v_flnzmce:
(1.) Balarces- The Cle* reportedtbat the balances,at 1$ June2010,wereCurent Account t4263.29
L7823.69
, Capital Deposit Acco: dJl't
(2.) Pa],mentofAccounts :
Resoly€d that approlal be given for palment ofthe following accounts;
DSG Retail Ltd. (PC World) lnk cartridges,stationery

f,
62.35

EcclestonPadshCouncil

Room hire 15/0612010

20.00

L. J. Kilshaw

Salary,Postaga,Stationery 313.38

L. J. Kilshaw

Reimbursementfor purchaseof
W.H.Smith gift cardsfor School
130.00
Pize Awuds on22l07/10

Date of Next Meetins.
The next meeting was scheduledfor Tuesday,2oihJuly2010,commencingat
7.00pmat Ecclestotr
VillageHall.Kiln Lane.
The meetingclosedat 8.30pm.
Signed

( Chairnan)

( Date )
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